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1 Introduction 
 
This is a guide to help booking centres within secondary and primary care who have access 
to the national eRS provided by NHS Digital and mandated for use by NHS England for 
accepting referrals.  Referrals from non-GP referrers have typically been sent by either fax, 
email or post to provider units and, FDS has always used NHS.NET emails for sending 
referrals to providers. 
 
You can find out more information about our referral platforms, including details on how NHS 
NET emails should be managed at our help system.  You can also raise support tickets and 
get answers to commonly asked questions.  Simply visit support.dental-referrals.org for dental 
referrals or help.optom-referrals.org for Optometry referrals. Both services enable you to 
search for support documents. 
 
Figure 1 – Help Desk for FDS Referral Platforms 
 

 
 
1.1 Why use eRS? 
There are a range of reasons why FDS Consultants are now sending referrals via eRS to 
providers; these include: 
 

• Clinical Safety – email is not an assured means of delivery or receipt of a referral and 
tracking such referrals is time consuming. 

• Patient choice and tracking – the use of eRS promotes patient choice and, where 
available, appointment preference. 

• Confirmed and assured systems.  Both eRS and FDS’ referral platforms are assured 
by DCB0219 and hence communication between the two of them is secure and takes 
place under the highest levels of governance. 

• NHS England’s statement that all referrals should be sent via eRS 
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• The introduction of secure APIs that facilitate the transfer of clinical information using 
encrypted messaging and compliant with FIHR guidelines. 

 
The following document provides information for new and existing providers on adopting eRS 
receipt for referrals.  The document is intended for booking service managers who are familiar 
with eRS and have used the system for booking GP patient referrals.   
 
1.2 More information on eRS 
If you are not familiar with eRS and have a need to receive referrals we recommend speaking 
to your local booking manager or CCG referral advisor.  There is a training environment for 
eRS that you can explore the service and NHS Digital also offer a help desk. 
 
You can read more information about eRS on the NHS Digital website here.  

2 Choosing the eRS service type 
 
FDS currently support two different clinic types on eRS – RAS (referral assessment service) 
and First Outpatient DBS (Directly Bookable Service). Our preference is that RAS clinics are 
used to accept both dental and optometry referrals.  Both are described below. 
 
2.1 RAS – Referral Assessment Services 
Referral Assessment Services (RAS) allow providers to: 
 

• assess the Clinical Referral Information from the referrer without the need for an 
appointment being booked 

• decide on the most appropriate onward clinical pathway 
• contact the patient to discuss choice (if an elective referral) 

 
• arrange an appointment, where needed 
• return the triage request to the original referrer with advice, if an onward referral isn't 

needed 
 

This facility supports complex care pathways, such as ophthalmology and maxillofacial 
surgery, where it's not always clear whether a patient needs a consultant appointment or a 
diagnostic test. A RAS set up by the provider will ensure patients' referrals are triaged 
correctly. 
 
The RAS enables your clinical team to triage referrals received from FDS into the most 
appropriate clinics; for example: 
 

• Send to urgent or routine 
• Send to postgraduate or training clinics 
• Send to named Consultant clinics 
• Move to other sites or services 
• Provide advice to referrer 

 
RAS are the most common service types that we send referrals to.  If you would like more 
information on RAS, how, as a service definer, you set a RAS up and how referrals can be 
triaged please click this link. 
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2.2 Setting up a RAS for FDS Consultants 
If you already have a RAS set up for your service – please let us know the service name and 
eRS service ID and we can send a series of test referrals to you and then make the service 
live.  Please note that we will need information on NHS NET email addresses – please see 
section 4. 
 
If you are setting up a RAS purely for FDS Consultants and wish to prevent other referring 
groups accessing the service, we recommend that you restrict your service to our ODS Code 
8J025 and name the service appropriately. You can find out how to restrict services here. 
 
Figure 2 – Example of a RAS set up to receive referrals from FDS Consultants 
 
 
Once you have set up your RAS please email the referral management service, details in 
section 5, with the necessary information including contact details and NHS NET addresses. 
We aim to get RAS clinics live within 2 – 3 days. 
 
2.3 Directly Bookable Services 
These services allow patients to directly book an appointment with your service.  Due to 
pressures on 18 weeks and fragile services we recommend the use of a RAS to manage 
patient appointments.  If you wish to use a DBS please ensure that the clinic is set up correctly 
with all the clinic types correctly allocated and an appropriate age range. 
 
Please note that due to the API functionality we cannot book appointments directly for the 
patient.  Instead we produce a referral request letter which is posted to the patient asking them 
to use the online or telephone booking service to secure an appointment.  Reminder letters 
are sent after 10 days. 
 
If your service is only to receive referrals from FDS Consultants, then we recommend 
restricting the service to our ODS code – 8J025.  You can find information on restricting 
services here. 
 
Once your DBS is set up please email us using the contact details in Section 5 including details 
of contact persons and NHS NET addresses. 
 

3 What is sent via eRS? 
 
We will send a single referral letter in the form of a PDF in the clinical information section of 
the referral.  This PDF will contain the referral form, any attachments uploaded by the referrer, 
clinical images and radiographs, OCT stills and fundus imaging.  It should be noted that high 
resolution images are still sent to PACS and can be automatically sent to your hospitals own 
PACS system.  Please see our guide to PACS within the FDS Guides section in the online 
help centre. 
 
You will receive GP details and the dental or optometrist’s details will be within the referral 
document. The named clinician will one of FDS’ clinical team and the referring site will be FDS 
Consultants – 8J025. 
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We will attach to the PDF any triager comments or other information, such as patient 
appointment preference or PACS links and imaging details. 
 

4 What referrals cannot be sent by eRS? 
 
There are a range of referrals that we cannot send via eRS.  These are: 
 

i) 2WW referrals.  We cannot currently send 2WW referrals via eRS due to the 
limitations of the API system.  We are working on a solution for this as NHS NET 
remains our current solution for these referrals. 

ii) Patients for whom we cannot locate an NHS Number.  Our automated and manual 
processes identify NHS numbers for over 95% of patients. However, as our referrers 
do not have access to spine services there are some patients, we simply cannot 
locate a number for. 

iii) Patients who do not have a registered GP.  We cannot refer these patients on eRS.  
For non-urgent referrals we recommend that patients register with a GP and get re-
referred – but for some patients, especially children, we will progress the referral via 
NHS NET. 
 

4.1 NHS NET Requirements 
 
For these referrals we will need an NHS NET address so that we can send these referrals to 
you.  We will need the following information from you, irrespective if you choose RAS or DBS 
clinic types. 
 
Type Email Address Name 
Contact Person for eRS queries   
NHS NET address for referrals that 
cannot be sent via eRS 

  

NHS NET address for 2WW referrals 
if different from above 

  

 

5 Help and Support 
 
The referral management team are available to help with any queries or concerns that you 
may have.  
 
Please contact the team at: 
 
d.referrals@nhs.net (England users) 
 
We will continue to update this guide as further as further functionality it added to the eRS 
provision.  The latest version will always be available on the relevant help desks. 


